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wildly waring her arms, end railing le Ibora on Ik#i»on«. A FINE CHANCE ^ FOR 8PBCULAT0BS ifc. 
ENTERPRISING MEN1 •'

The noble aoldiar leek
WRKCK or WORTH il eskore i» of ike boele,
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STEAM NAVIGATION CXT8

STEAMERS
“PRINCESS OF WALES"

«■*«•»> *ALe- " .«• R81,Ti rr1together with the pasrangeri end metis. In e lew 
hours huts were «reeled en the Island, end the pee- 

i • oemloMeble ee eireumsleoeee would 
'the hut life In Anticosti, more enou "

df the Island. ieThe foUewit letter, giving e description 
the eteemebip Noiüt deseni

I otherperts df lb 
rehd tltlee, endend I.8A8 KtiOl.D /'HOUR'

other ed.
Belldieg lfW,(te.oüwr- d.lA|hwgft*»Also, lour lAHV. being the rwido 

that moat adrantageous mercantile i 
mil* from Georgetown, whan el*»»» 
Americana and *k*T efiteieianf y

BRIDGEMONT AG'ER ILL/
and nearly all paid irh*NAPOLEON TWENTY YEARS AGO. UMOihyMaafProdnn

i ha» and ship tor Oreal Britain, theleft Riviere da Loop Saturday
JJoeee, Peat Office. ae4 Ti Healety have*• l9tb, • heavy fain came on, and coutiu- 

reeler Jhrtof the night. On the morning ol 
a thick fog prevailed, but aa the moon ad 
the weather again cleared np. Aher dinner 
•hone ont very Uright'y, and llie hurricane 

ae thronged by* promanaders, who greatly ad- 
the grand and Imposing coastal scenery 
la evening dense log again eat in, and speed

Prince Louis Napoleon—then plunged in debt, re
siding obscurely either in St. .lames* or Jermyn 
Street, London, and covered with ridicule from his 
failure at Boulogne and the 44 tame eagle,** purcha
sed at the Zoological Gardens 44 to arouse the enthn- 
liasm of the French, for Ihe nephew of Ills uncle,**— 
was first pointed out to us one night, or rather very 
early one morning, leaning with folded arms upon 
the bnr of a handsome French cabaret in the llay- 

* ................................................... 1 we

A number ef Btoiw, W****, 
iasej with many Oriel and Saw a«4CV*k 
n trade at low ratea. “8u*il** //iLLia the 
above claw of artisans now so much want»

A STORK and DWELLING 
I Âme Kiln, will be Bold or leased 

liana, particular» or any ether i.'l'®1 
Land Survey on., Charlottetown. Ratoftfoee cane 
Georgetown; .Ias. Hrodkrick. CampbaUO*» 1» 
subember at Orwell, who iealao Agent for ti* •• 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for M 
MvLakkn, New Peril., Kimlay W. MoDomaU

ef all Unis 1.
for sale in the

heather belle

The Steamer
.“■PrinceMM of "Wales ”WILL Leave Charlottetown for Pieu* «»»'J TLLS- 

DAY and THURSDAY mornings at € a. m., id 
time fer the morning Train for Halifax, 

leaves Pictou lor Charlottetown every TIT E SPAY

was sleekened, while the log horn was blown at in
terval». There began to be a slight swell, and the 
company it tea was noticeably reduced, mine of the 
Iodées appearing. The fog still continued, and alter 
tea «eat ef the peareogers retired to their state-

market—a cabaret belonging to the class which 
youngsters, pretending to study io London, then eall- 
e I 44 Finiahes**—thereby meaning a supper house 
and tavern which kept open after all similar 
place* of resort lind closed, acd to wh ich old and 
roung men would occasionally resort, when wish
ing to ‘‘finish up” a jolly good evening.

As we saw Louis Napoleon that night, we saw 
him on several nights after—probably half a dozen 
or thereabout, we think ; and he was invariably

Orwell Store, Aug- 10. 1864.rooms, while a few remained in the saloon, and 
others repaired on deck to watch llie progress ol 
events. Up to ten o'eloek nothing ol any moment 
oconrred. Fifteen minutes to eleven ; the steamer 
was under a full head ol steam, ateafly speed at 
eboet thiitceo knots an hour. The wind was lair, 
sued some ol the crew were aloft letting out the foee- 
topeail. Suddenly the fog lifted slightly, and land 
waa lighted on llie port bow. The ship was in 
charge of the second and fourth officers—Blackwell 
and Kerr.

Canto, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival ol train from Halifax, returning to Ma
tou the following morning.

I#esvee Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FUI- 
DAY night for Summers!de and Sbediac. at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday morrnmg** 
Tram.

Leaves Sbediac far Summereide and Charlottetown. 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY alter- 
noon», immediately after arrival of Tram from St.

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
leaves Charlotte town at 8 a. m. every SATURDAY 
morning for Pictoe.

Leaves Pictoe at 9 a m .. tame day, for Murray Har
bor. Georgetown and Sooris, remaining at either Sourie 
or Georgetown over Sunday.

1 «caves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train from Halifax.

F. W. 1I.U.ES,
June 12, 1867. Secretary

all cures made easy 

HLTX)WAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Leg*, Ulcertfvu Sores, Bad Breaata, 

and OiJ Wounds.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The Leaden Quarterly Eerie», (Cmnwrutim.)
The Edinburgh Eerie», (Whig.)
The West*outer Eerie». (Redid.)
The Berth British Bene», (?"* church.)

A»U
Blackwood’. Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory )

THESE foreign periodical. in regularly repubîuhed by 
u. in tli. «me style u heretofore. Fbore who know 

thorn and who have long subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; thoM- whom the civil war of the leal few years has 
deprived of Uieir once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their

rurncon. or some other liquor, and chatting with, 
and paying for similar drinks on behalf ol some of 
bis unfortunate young French country women—the

hr appearance 
fle«h spring* iImmediate intelligence was conveyed to 

•Capt. Kerr (who was in hi» state room) ol the por
tion of the ship, and he hurriiUy came on deck. On 
seeing the land lie gave the order 4 port helm ; one 
and a half points to starboard,* and itifot below to 
«xamioe his charts. While lie was in the act of 
doing so » short crack was heard amidships, which 
seemed to me as if a cannon ball had fallen from the 
deck to Ihe hold, producing a slight jar all over the 
ship. Before we had time to inquire the cause of 
this, there was another shock, which made the ship 
shake in every plank, and the masts to tremble with 
much violence. A third shock immediately follow
ed, and, by this lime, apprehension and alarm was 
pictured in every countenance. A cry came along 
the deck,4 to the boats I to the boats Î* and the ut
most contusion reigned, while some four or five of 
the sailors leapt into the longboats, and began to cut 
the slings. The keel of the steamer again grated upon 
the rocks, nud in a moment nfler she stopped alto
gether, and fell over oa her side. By Ibis lime the 
companion ways were filled up with excited passen
gers, «to peered upon deck as they emerged from 
their births, some with blankets over their shoul
der», ethers with their garments io their hands, try
ing In vailn to get them on. Numbers seised the lifo- 
booys, and hurried*y passed them about their bodies, 
prepared for any emergency. Some mounted the gun
wale, and were ready to cast themselves into Ihe 
aes, but were restrained by the more calm, 
while the DM worked with a will in getting 
life-boats, but owing to the want ef traiaia 
work and the stiffness M the sling, exactly

«•p up f.-om tin bottom ef 
surrounding skin ie an strd

__ _____,__ __„_______ cure quickly foil'»* the waa
of the ointment.
Biles, Fistula*, and Internal Inflammation

These distressing and weakening diseases may with owe 
etainty be cured bv the suffvrere themselves, if they will us 
/folioway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
stnietions. It should be well nibbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A pool-

a.-nti* applied ; sound

saddest of all the female classes called femme» dr 
joir—who, probably expecting to find him there, 
would come in lor a glass ol wine and a sandwich, 
or for stronger liquors. Let ns add injustice, how
ever, that the Prince never appeared to have any 
other relation with there unfortunate females than 
to amuse himself, or perhaps instruct himself in hu
man nature, by hearing their stories. „ _ .in return for
which he paid for their liquor and bon bone, himself 
certainly poorer, for a Prince, than the very, hum-

lice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be obaenretl. If thus.? who read this paragraph will bring it 

fir acquaintances whom it may 
rvictf that will never be forgat-

llheumutisra, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Notiiing has the power of reducing inflammation and eub- 

.1------ 1_ the* complaints in the some degree ae Iloilo •

[[ Ointment aud purifying 1111». When need 
y they drive ell uflammuiiou and depravities 
am, subdue end remove all enlargement of the

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
Fur all four of the Reviews,
For Black wood's Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three ef the Reviews, 
For lllsckwood and the tour Reviews,

STB LLA COLAS 
Bieemel’e Btrlla Colne Bouquel 
dedieeted h) ponalaaioa to till* 

talented Artist.
Alexandra. Guard», Fragebene,
Princes* of Wales, RimmeVa, Lilly of the Valle
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Miliefleur.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly. Violet.
West New Mown llay.l/oves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon*» Perfume, 
de Cologne. Treble Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Te 
Tetcentenary Souvenir. Shake
Extract of Lime Juice and Oil------ , -----
soft and glossy ; Rose Ix-af Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder, Bloom of Niaion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
ialury to the ekin ; Najwleon Pommade, for fis ng the 
Mustache», and instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving! lui Hair

concern, they will render a

pulled forth Io pay.
Let us explain how Louie Napoleon came lobe in 

there placea, or rather thfe place—il waa a hand
some French tavern next llie Cafe de l’Europe, if 
we remember rightly—at such unseasonable heurs. 
While the Royal Opera, just opposite, was in reu
nion he was a constant attendant thereupon—almost 
every evening—that ie, when the Sheriff's officers 
were not after him for debt ; and after the opera

POSTAGE.
it by mail, the Poeraoe to any part of the United 
» but T»eatj-feur Cent, » te"
I but Ziaht Cent» » Veut for «ch e( the lu-

from the sj
Stotes will be but TwSStJ-ft 
wood,'1 and but Right Cent

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the following 
reduced rates, vis. : .

The North Until* from January, 1863, to December. 1866. 
inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh " and the Westminster ’ from 
April. 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ London 
Quarterly ' for the yeere 1866 and 1866. at the rate o
a. — — r   _L — — — II - ■{.... . ,1m llluelt wnml fn

were not after him for debt 
weo over, living in ehembere end only (siting break
fast at borne in (be morning, he would then cross 
ever Io thi, cohere", or'lhe cafe neat, for lib «upper ; 
over ol one o'clock, end being a late sitter up. he 
would lounge into this bar room and there apeod an 
hour or two smoking cigare and sipping what Le 
ploaaed, and chatting with liie unfortunate country 
women, and aomeliroee, but rarely, with certeio of 
bio poor eailed countrymen, before retiring to reel. 
He we» e ieeely men, end hie presence there never 
•track as as baring any air of dissipation, but 
rather suggested one who waa utterly world 
■eery end glad to study misery In all lie shapes, eo 
that hie own great sadness might become leie by 
contract. Either this, or be waa a philosopher 
studying tie, end Fro»* life ie 
all ite phaaea even the saddest.

Besides seeing Louis Napoleon at this French ca
baret let# et night, we often aaw him on horseback

Hechet, 1‘rrfumcdt
derated Loekra

THE LEONARD SdOTT PUBLISHING CO.
3* ITotler Strut. New Pert.in Ihe

W. it WATSON L. 8. PUD. CO. site publish Ihe
FARMERS’ GUIDE,

By Hex ht Stsubx». of Bdinl

iy be tintDrug Store, Dec. 21, 1864.
-A. B.DONALD

and two and e half fatlioraa reported Ie he the pro-
Merchant Taller,

Aa* Dealer la

©cute’ furnishing ®°obr

Queen street, 

Charlottetown. P. B. Island. Aug. 8. 1868.
CHARLES QUIRK,

MANUFACTUREE OF

SQUARE rod

GENT’S BRIGHT

Oasavo, !#•• page-Noaro». of Yale College. 1 role.The eonoai it of thie
-by Mill, poet-paid. *6Faits $7 for

-.through

X REDDIN,

^ttmwg sttd §arri»t« at gam,
OOISTVB’SrAJN'OBR, Ac.. 

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

E tf

daring (he day, riding np Piccadilly or Hyde Park 
—these public epee ranees of hie being often confined 
to the Sabbath—lor “eo ihe Lord's Day," (tee Wil- 

. . . for on the Lord's
IT» the moat benevolent and plena statute,
,lnw elial] K« (roe ”__T* Allia* swneite Voisine

liem and Mary, chap ir. Sec 7,)
Dey," aa;
— ihe debtor «hall be free."—le e 
Vania, during the greater part of the time lie lired 
In London, was so deeply in debt that the Sheriff1» 
officer» were io continual pursuit of him with write 
ef ru. sa., and eo forth—horrible little slips o< parch- 

I ment entreated to e beetle neeed, bottle noeed, end 
I greasy gentleman. Steering large jewellry, and 
■ earned Slowman, (querry, -Solemn,") who had a 
I “ sponging house," or private prison for debtors in 
i Chancery Lena, and while theae write were ont

August 22.1866. i any utlu-r miialjf for ell complaint, at I scrofula 
A, the blood U impure, tirer, stomach ud bowel»WOBTH AMERICAN HOTEL,

KENT-STREET, - -

THIS HOTEL, formerly 
HOTEL,” is tiw large 

situated ; it is new opened 
neat and transient Hoarders.

and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa- 
t rouage.

Or The Barr or Liquobb always oa head. Good

being much dcrauged, require purifying mcdicin to bring 
about a cure.
Both the Ointment nJ Pill* ihnnld be used in the/tMowing

Akin-dir** eae

- CHARLOTTETOWN
known as the " GLOBE 

est in the City, and centrally 
for the reception of pertna-

. _______» The subscriber trusts, by
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie frie&de

ZN"ATUItAJL LEAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

* QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown • - - P- B- I-
. January 16, 1867. 1/

Bad Legs Chilblain» 
ICMege toot 
Chapped Hands 
jCosua (Softs)
I Cant ers 
Contracted and 

I Stifl Joints

Fistula»
Gout
Glandular 
swellings 

Lumbago

Khenmatism Ulcers 
I Scalds Yaw) Wa—4■ 
Vaoraseon lloLLowav,

Bites ef Mo*-
lanuary 16, 1867.

iBleplwellaeâ»
Establishment

Coco-bey
Flour ! Herring !

THF SnbecrlUer ha» on hand, and wtll sell CHEAP 
FOR CASH, at hie More, comer ef Prinoo and 

Grafton Streets,
300 BBL3. FI/OTTIL1

4 Warranted aa good aa any on the Island.
150 bbls t’rime Harring

rr UÜ1 and judge for yoereetves.^ JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tL

mingled the voices of groape of pafoengers lifting up Medicine throughout the eiviUeedDruggists andto God in hymns. One group tn the le I j., 3». 8.worm, at the ollowing prices

the «bin, ' Bock ef i*e*. deft 1er me while the iring by taking the largerLOST.
N the bogle.log ef May leal, e black pocket book. 

. containing a ana of maeer, twp letter», one wlrca»-

Rer. Mr. Geddan offered a spiritual coneoleiioa

father Tharat and the clergymen ol verrou»
JLa^MtwnliAfia telsA «tara An hnaril.

August 7. taw_______ ___________ ______ Lake, East Point ; the
other to Mr». Kiekham. Souri». Any pemen leering 
the above at *1» Off!» will be eeiUUly rewarded. 

Charlottetown. June 6th. 1867.

board.
FOR HlAJ..K.

weald aot he comforted, end at inter- 
Iteeoernging exclaimetiooa. 
liogl the ship ie nettling V
end in aefaty Vend ee forth, 
rhh new book find wot* in 
np Ie me, Me eyes Meting

,__ in, O think of year Immer-
ki* I hod keen deieg *0. c«pt.

Mad en deck, ae- 
«Oying there waa

_________ 888-, he ship was well
settled id tiro rook, nod con Id not sink, art the

FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES, HAVE for Sele-
WeSt India House.

Upper Oreat George Street-

THE Subscriber offers lor Sale, at his Store, the fol 
lowiag, vi* ;

11 Hhds. Strong Dee 
Hhds. Holland Oil .
Casks Port aud Uherry Wuw.

GDI AMD BUM.the ship ie 1 HORSE. 6 «are eld. Black llawk breed, I» heed.
high, reed Reedaler. ee fool».

1 Poey, H hands, M'Dei.'. Brawl-fast trotter, 6 
Mere eld.

I Eipreen W'aggee eed llenrom.—1 Single Weggee,

JOOCrtar I'rati.
SO Tone Pictou large COAL.
80 ■* email “
Tara» Cash, or appro ted Not* ef Hand. Tieaet 

eart purchaser.. JOUx p. IRVING.

Ch'town, Mey 1. 1867. P 1 If

SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STORE AND PUR
LB—
11 Hhde. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;

tailing MOLASSES;
BUM, pale * colored ; 
Congou TEA;

Ae I Meed en ihe I» ornij om.uwu www.u oral aai«j uun
tie in one peat of the world or another.

ior power, (or, eonppadaetioa aaaeite in ae| 26 Pues.
eeknlating the probaMe

SPIRITS,the reeuk ehowe that whereas 60 persona die per
oliandOIN; 
eerier EMte FLOUR,_______ SftSifiFA»;

Hhde. aid (Jti. Ceriu Prie BEAN 11 X ;
■""“•VwKN CONNOLLY.
Chartoticlown, 27th Feb.. 1*7. 

minute. 70 children are born, and thus the increaseto be at ram. 600 Bids.of the population ia kept np. Desk « Pale BRANDT,
80 Boses

ASiLeeto to Dos. Edinburgh ALB, • Urati CHAMPAGNE.

Cbnm CLARET.I St Lunin ore free thinkers. They seldom, if ever, 
i trouble the churches, and with them Sunday ia « 
I epiendid holiday. The more aristocratic and 
• wealthy throng the club room». Beer garden», and 

beer houraa are In full blast. The brat bend* el the 
, city ere always engaged for the people’* amoeeraot. 
, The parka are crowded, end the whole city aeeae te 
, regard Send.y n» e gale dey. In the e«nieg the 
, thee tree (German) are thronged free “pH to

_____________________________r dome." Ie no city la there ae good a ohaeee for
■ hoard ; they then wirawnary work a».in St. Leeia.

*/*lr A New York paper oiaima the victory ol the New 
. *o Brunswick boat, at the Pmw regatta, ■ a victory

afterilgpiH»elerUrAmerica. ________ ^ ;•
hhar beta lullowrt ^ «egotletifig for the percha*

I Bbta CURRANTS.in Ihe ï’eterson's Familiar Science■age BICEnpied then liiloon andweet fa Ihe JOHN BELL, PIPPER, IVSBTiaDT
SODA THBffm.ati*

time#

their heeeen in
I* Sttrab Dra.

to moke ep ell kiedl el gareweti ef FLAX SEED!art i. LSMCSL Mai AT.
Deal?, I*M.

MUTUALat aide Dew.
Je»*,»*. INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOAS» OP DDUKSOBSt
Jaeewwef Ihewith the

in tiro holt juet
•h* foe prie ef 7».NStiStsAxstt:the fir*

eed Bmperertf i&ESDhWilliam Brown,
hearts, knows thell carer bed aly on. OaernCekqrtrart***^* TO FI8HIÏHMEN,The te extort to Hen. George Be»,the wind bed gene at eer W. X :S5hSt•ofn'lfon.1 Cly PtegStwaMee. g*. tHi.

B*. "' Ï,In Ihe•• eulM’lB'
Meiicen " I V."" , 1 . 1 O,that the let aOne ef the ed- " ■ «a ie vd: .

OWEN (XJXNOLLT
a faraign rail in rira pelfarmÉenl

. alt - JM rarafiS, m offiraoe 1 éi,aI ntheBlnlh* SSSSStSti3ff^~ Metral The forawara Daw. May SI, IS*.SvtiMhM.il, 11 ClarleOMewa, let Pfo., 1*1.■hoparieha* la
C .atlvT,

336*5
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